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, SAVE YOUR ENERGY

rVrarier Herald .W a n t, - A d a 
ich nior.. 'I.,-in 25,QUO perioni 
  i-y Thursd.iy. Rc.icl them . . Die

* -K *

By A. L. PAUL

DON'T GAMBLE

f! HOW-DOTS
flay Safe with Goodrich 
"Silvertott'ih ... tbe only 
3ire with Golden Ply 
^low-out Protection

HeHiiiai- incetlnKH of the Tor- 
ralu-e riies.s C'lllh are held eacl: 
Mnn.lay ami Thiir»lay\ evening! 
M..in 7: mi (.. I Hail at I he liecreu- 
li.ill   d-nlei. l.il'i Cal.rillo avenue 
:-:\'eiy ellort IH |«ut forth to Klvv

.-nteUalnliiK .evening. I'omiieteiit 
lust ruction in the ^ainr oTfi 
lire lo lho.-;e ilesll-illK It. "CI 
as Mill like, it."

I.;LS| week we nielliloll.'.l the 
ll-aol-illnai-y pei-ronnanee of a Mind 
player at a reeent lirttlsh Ma.sli 
T?iTinlTimrnrr In nm- M-onteKt. I 
op|.o.s(-.l the Oxlor.l don. Tylo 
MILI neatly ileteateil him hi II 
mmmer Miown In the seore of II 
u.-nne I.elow. TlilH Kami- Is VI

that Unpeit Cross, the Ijliml play 
must i.liiy.his si.le. of the hoaril 
totally ii-om- memory.

I-'IIKNCH DEI-'ENSE

nt at

BANG! You can't steer. It's all 
J>ver in a flash. And when you stop 
It's usually too late. Why take 
.chances with blow-outswhenit cost! 
 lathing extra to play safe? Get a 
"Bet of-Ooodrich Safety Silvertowns 
"frith the Life-Gaver Golden Ply  
Jhis amazing new invention that 
protects you from dangerous, high- .. 
«peed blow-outs. It^vill take us only 
M few minutes to make the'change* ' 
Bver from your old tires. Remem- 

, far. Sil-.-ertonrns with the Life- 
jSarer Go Won Ply cost not a 
fenny more than other aland' 
frd tires/

l>>- wlnnliifj- 
In n i-i-ri-ilt Mu»l
.Mill-Hull-. \Jii>-'i>!<laviu. ' Shi- was the 
n nly wo'man i-ojiti-Htuiit ail^l 
oppuxi-il many nl the strum* i.-on- 
tiniMital inasli-r.s. miinni;  ' whom 
wi'i-u siu-h 'noUilili-s as. V.. I'ii-c. 
I..-IJUM Sti-lncr. It. Spi-llnmnn, Dr. 
..\st.-il.m, M. Vliliimr ami Dr. 
Urcz/rf.

Tin- winl.-r i-lH'Hs -si-nMon" Is 
ivallv opcnin.u with a l.jllil I,;IHK. 
Viai.nniM ai-tivlly '.mil a wealth of 
ciniilni; i'vi-iils-ai-1- aiiiunim-cil .ri-ii-n 
uvcry sijctluii' "I tin- flvlHxeil worl.l. 
l-:v.-n ul' inn- nwn ilmn-sli-p wi- lu-ar 
lit TOiiBliU'i-abl.- Incrriisu In int..-ro»t 
i>r tin- l-tiyal pastime alllimi;  tlrosu 
who rnrm.Tiy fonslilt-reil tli- K:U.IL- j
ln'Ili-lilll ..1- l.eyoiul tl
hail l)U^tinuv.t^-w.uste

' '

Conqueror Of 
Mt. Everest 

Will Lecture
Tin fly Mt.

Kvi'i-i-Ht. Air C'mimluilon- I'. I-'. M. 
l-Vllowcs. I). S. (I., will ni-rlvo Ill 
I.IIM AnKi-lfs cm OetolM'i- 16 for u 
pul.llr lucturu under tin; anapk'CH 
n|- thi> r.-ii-irii- Ci-ogniplili: Soi-luty 
:<< \Vilshiiv- Kl.i-ll Tliratri-.

l-Vllow.-s was III I-IIIII-KC of nlr-

mi-lit friini III-1 ID \'J29. following
il li:-illlatit war ivconl wlii-r,- In-
won Hi,- niNllnifulshi-il S.-rvli-i:

Kin

as !iiili--il<--i«im|i to H. M. ICillB 
';.-orj;i- V. Tin-n 'ttlii-ll plans wen- 
i-iiiii"|ili'li- for tin- aerial i-iininlL-st 
of. Ml. Kivri-Mi. in tin- sjirinB of 
i:i:i:i. England .sent tin- riimimxlnri- 
to .NVpal. In tin- 'HliiiiilayaH, to 
asHiinu- i-olinnaiiil of tliu t-xpi-di- 
tlnn. Ill Alil-ll of that   yi-al- he 
ilin-i-ti'il the now famous flight 
will I'll runiiiivivil tin- world's 
llllKlitk'Ht liillU at 30.01111 feet.

i Tills will In- Air Cniniilllddle 1-Y1- 
lowes' first trip to the coast ajlil 
he lirliiKH with him motion pic- 
lures of the fllKlit and of remote 
Nepal which .served as liase for 
the many months of preparation 
hefore the majestic Kvurest .un- 
eovered ' its peaks to the. intrepid

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!"

FIRST L4JTHERAN CHURCH
Aciicln avenue nnil Son'omi 

ilreet. l-'mnk D. iVIcrlillni;, pastor 
 hone 591.
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.
Plvlne Nervier, 10:11? n. m. Scr 

non topic. "Can One Re Kor 
riven?"

Holy coiiiiniinlon In connection 
vlth the in.iriiliur service, Octo-

Ccintlnuedfrorn

Lawn and Garden ...

.Ill IK- landscaped and planted 
'itli lawns. and flowers. A rla.it- 

pole will- lie ereeled at tliu north 
 r of the lot ill front of the 

lilliJilillK. ' " 
Big Basement 
Mllent lllldernealh 
ildln.tc will hunsc tin 

heating plant and fuel room in tin 
Inni? cui-rldur extend- 

li uf the InilldlnK in

Ira.Is to tin- main floor anil fr<
point to -thu metalline flnni 

i- quarters i-nllcA tin- "Hwinti 
" a r.- pVovlcU.il for omployw 
K their .unoccupied time. Tin 
( toilet 'IH locateil just ofl 
room, .oilier toilets on tltc

FIRST CHRISTIAN,.
lOiiKi-aeln at Arlington avenue; 

Plume 77-M. (iem-Kt! Bldcr. pasto
ft: 3(1 a. m.. the church school 

mwtliiK In several asHernlille.l with 
classi-M for every aj,-e. Scott R. 
l.ildluw. .sllpiM-intelldent. '

Morniiif; service, 10:50 u'cli 
Sernmn i.arahle. "The Pnnilile 
the Talents." The Ldrd'H Supper

Anthi by tin

KvenlllK si'rvloe, 7:30 
The yomiK people of the. 
willd»c in charge of the HC 
this hour. Youth choir, 
mimic ami speaklnpr.

Su enini,'. 0:30
Christian Kiideavur. Installation

 vVcdiic,sdny. 7:30 p. in., choir re 
hearsal led liyo.Mrs. Alice Hazel. 
- Thursday eveiiiii!?, 7:3ft o'clock, 
eyewraphie pietlll e-lectllre on the 
llllili- hy Mrs. K. A. Baker of I,os 
Angeles. -

Tin  itlay S:30

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marcelinii anil Arlington aveini 
O. D. Wonder, minister.

rVici-jS at 7:30 o'clock, 
will preach at hoth

 Midweek services. Weiln
 venhiK 'nt 7:30 o'clock.

Ihl

clnlii

tin

Phone 168, Torrance, Calif. 
$ 1618 Cravens Avenue

rCoodrick 

Silvertown

h.-ive ri\i»ntl»-/M.rmiK Into existence; 
in 'Houtm-rn {'a'lifoniia. I.-ml ram- I 
day eveliillK u little lianil of a! 
ilo/.en entluiMiasts openetl a.-u cliih 
rooms in the old armmr l.iiil.lin;; 
in San 1'eilro.

Tom-namentM to determine Snutli- 
i-rn Calllornia i-liampioiiKhips .are 
now iimler 'way in l.os Anm-lcs.

Tin: inti:i--cliil> matches are due 
to start iii-xt month in u'hleh all 
Southern .Calil'ornia cllllia having 
teams of I-lass "A" play^'s i-oin- 
].i-U-.

In January I. KashOan, J-OIIIIK

l-'rank .Marshall for the I'niieil- 
Stales ellainpliinshlp.

Kariy next yi*ur Dr. Kilwe. the 
llollaml ur.-m.l inastei-. will contest 
l)i. Alelililne for the world eham- 
Piunsliiri.

Dr. Kuwe in now lieins i-lial- 
h-iiKi-a liy l.ilienthal. the youiiK 
lluimai-ian master. ill a short 
imfteh.

\,-\t I'hrihtiiias the International 
Chess Congress IH to lie llel.l at 
Mellioln-ne. Australia. Dr. Alekliine. 
the uorhl .'hamplon. plans to visit 
Melliourile on hi* second world 
tour, I,, 1 «irtleipate In the eoiiK"

encluijeil, l-'rom it the i 
can overlook "all 'transact

ullt btfint; seeJl !>>' all>'une, 
peepholes are concealed. ( 
ImilJin:,- is i

Strong Vault
vault for I lu

sh and ail In transit-
ivlll he htlllt on tin; main flo 
ipviiliiK Into the. clerks' buslii, 
Illartei-H. It will IIB of lireiin 
mil Imi-Klar-proof construction n 
if ample .size.

Coi-ner iMartlna nnd Cm-son. Uev. 
olin P.. Speed, pastor. '1S27 An- 
rcu avenue. Phone US.
Sunday school: 9:35 a. m..

tcacjiers' pray*- hi 9 : !.->
nhly period. Dr. H. G. ilitts,? 

superintendent^
.Morninj; worship. 11:00 o'clock. 

Siieeinl nmslc.' Hhlly ami pi-oiflo- 
llon day. - '    
- II: -Y. P.- \'.. 6:30 p. m."

KvenlllR worship, 7:31) o.'cloyk. 
Special mush-.   Kl'shtliiB Afc-alnsl 
Clod."

lay, 7i30 p. in., pra'yer

IS, piissionni-.v

Wedm 
meetin!,'.

Thursdiiy, Octol. 
meet ins? at the

the, morning.
dlnn
Bi-nin In charse ot" Mr 
the afternoon. 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.

Missionary pro-

nombers (luring

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Kcmp J. WInkier,, pastov-.,
!i:IC ii. m., church school hour, 

.eoniiril- Mnyder. siiperlntcndclil
11:00 o'clock, mornlnn worship 

lour. Sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m., Kpwgrth League 1 

or all younff people.
7:30 o'clock, evening flu 

icrvlce. UeBlnnltiB a new sc
the till

tlctli Century Dlsr.iples." Tli 
Hiihject tonlKhl will be, "Tl; 
(lamhler for God."

TonlKht, Thursday, Chinese din 
ner ..at the church. Mr. Rlcliurti 
Low, Chinese baritone, will sing 
Dinner served 5:30 to 7 p. m.

CoinliiK, October a.1, a pluy 
"Klne Gold." written by Mrs. Elsi 
Dellra, will be prgsl-nted by the 
choir. Silver offering.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
M32 EnKrncla. street, Torrani 

K. M'un;uy Clayton, vicar, H28
101 -Prai

Sunday services:
Holy communion. 7:30'n.
Church school, 9:30 a. n
Morning service and sen 

o'clock.
Younpr people's fellowship, 7:30 

p. m.
Week, day

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Woman's clubhouse, 1132 Kn- 
 ileiii. II. V. .Ionian, bishop. 
Sunday school. lo:ii() a. m. 
.Priesthood m'ciHinB. ":3« o'ch 
KvenlnK service, 7:00 o'clock.

El di Vitn Uin-en 
upliy of India

dlscussins 
mid It:

Kffects."
Choir practice, 6:00 p. in. j, 
Heller Society work and busi- 
-ss, Monday. 10:00 a. m. 
GencaloKicnl Society. M o n d a y. 
30 p. in. Suliject, "Our Lineage." 
Tlio public. Is invited tu attend

CHDHCHES Or" CHKIST, 
SCIENTIST

"Are Sill. Disease, and Death 
Real?",This question constitutes 
the subject x>t tbe Lesson-Sermon 
on Sunday in all branches of Tbe 
Mother Church, Hie First Church 
of Christ, Scientist. In Boston, 
Mass. The Golden Text is from

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .;jsalaU: "The Lord is our Judge, the 
Lpcd Is our lawgiver, tbe Lord Is 
our king; he will save us."

The Lesson-Sermon Includes 
these .vorda of Christ Jesus, from 
Matthew: "For if ye forgive men 
their trespasseo, your heavenly 
Father will also ijrglve you: but 
If ye forgive not men their tres 
passes, neither will your father 
forgive your trespasses. . . . Judge 
not. that ye be not judged. For with

bat judgment ye hjrtge, ye shall 
be judged: and with what measure 
ye mete, it shall t>e measured to I 
you again. And why beboldest thou , 
the mote that Is In thy brother's 
eye, but conslderest not tbe beam 
that Is In thine own eye?"

Passaget from "Science and 
Health with Key tc tbe Scriptures." 
by Mary Baker Eddy, state: "God. 
Spirit, alone created all, and called 
it good. Therefore evil, being con 
trary .to good, is unreal, and cannot 
be the product of God. . . . Only 
those, who repent of sin and for 
sake the unreal, can fully under 
hand the unreality of- evil."

..
-K  »< * 

¥ NOTICE OF INTENTION *
* * * *
* * * * * * * *.* * * * * +

Notice.; of intention to marry
ere filed In I.os AnKolcs late

hint week by the following: local

Lyle R Dolan, 32, of 22660 South 
l-'l(tneroa street, Torrance, and 
Marjorle Dennry, 33, of 105 Kmer- 
nld street, Redondo Beach.

Robert J. Mylar, 21, of 23882 
Park avenue, Walterln, and Fran- 

Kalnwater, 18, of 25118 Nnr- 
bonne avenue, Lomita.

Illegal Fishing
Brings Heavy Fines

.Inmns O. Putter. 105 North 
Jimnltn street, Itedondo Ilcnuh, 
plead BUllty in the Lomltn town 
ship Justice court Tuesday to a 
churn*! of violating ,the fish and 
Kamo laws, and on one count was 
fined $260 or U'5 days, of which 
(150 was suspended for two years 
and Putter paid the balance. An 
other count against Putter was 
dismissed.

W. Hadler, 9»3 Sapphire, nnd H. 
Ralph, 816 South Ircna, also of

cdondo llcuch, arrested on nlmllar 
largos, entered a plea of RUllty 
ii-ough their attorney, , Nicholas 
looker .nnd were assessed fines 
' SilDO or 00 dayo, In each case

lonstipatlon
I If constipation causes you Gas. 

Indigestion, Headaches. Bad 
Bleep, Pimply Skin, (jet quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor 
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

ADLERIKA
Dolley Drug Co. Adv

WHEN STONEWAtt,JACKSON ENCOUNTERED
Whin Slornwall Jockun  ncounlirtd Barbara FrltcM* 
with oH Iho chivalry of th. Old South, A tP wot   wotl
 ilabHihtd btiilnni. Throughout ito 73 yran A*P ha*
 urvlvMl th* deitnictlv* effort of wan aid dtpnwtou . 
bicaut* It hat b*tn an .innllal part of th* nation. J'

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

ROUND, SWISS, SIRLOIN or CLUB
T-Bone—Ib. 25c ' •

FANCY EASTERN DRAIN-FED BEEF

SHOULDER POT ROAST
CENTER CUT CHUCK Ib. 12Hc 

PRIME RIB .Large End, Ib. ISc .

I'la i illatil
lillKe tournament ill New York tu 
selecl Ilie members of the Ameri 
can team to tin to Warsaw next

Indian Burial Exhibited 
MAUSIM--|KLn, Ore. ()'.!'.)  -.V 

complete Indian burial .''xllll.lt 
«as a part of display nlmwn at the 
I'.i.il jtimyan celeliratlon here. 
This included n complete skeleton, 
surrounded with trinkets, stone 
:.nd I,..n.' idles, hum, nnd shell

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News
Published Kvery Thursday

GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torranca 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER
California 

Newipapor 

Publi»h«n 

Allocation

MEMBER

United 

Pr«ia

Asiociationi

GOOD JDGMENT

F Ibllahca weekly at Tonam-e. Callfuinla. ami entered ua uovon 
nuilter January 30, 11.11. at tliu PoulofYlto Bt Ton mice, 

Cullfomlu. under the Act uf March il, 1870.

  Subscription RaU« In Advance 
Ajiynhorw In l.m Angeles Co-miy. ................_..,.. ............ ....»s.«o per
Ajiywheie in II.. I 1 s 'MM i: ..- i.,,, .\i, 0-,.|... i'.,iinty......|3.00 pjr
C»iuidii ami in:.: i . i . ., .. .......... ft.ou per

•pVERYWHERE ... at clubs,
-a_> rnces, on boulevards...you'll 
sec (mart women driving i'ord 
V-8's. Women who have discovered 
that the Ford V-8 meets every re- 
qulr.cmenl of style and comfort. 

If you ask them about (hell carj 
they will tell you what real fun It is 
to drive u Ford V-8. lluw easily and 
effortlessly it can be parked. How 
relaxed they -are when driving. 
How secure they feel behind walls

of welded bteel and safety glass.
And they'll tell you of the thrill 

ing response of tho powerful V-8 
engine that whisks the car out of 
uny Ira Hie pinch. And you'll be 
told, too, juf the satisfaction there 
la of owning such a beautiful car 
that people just seem to hove to 
want It.

Call your nearest Ford dealer. 
Ask him to send a new Ford V-3 
lo your door for a tryout.

FQRD 
V8

Ground Beef FRESH ib. 
Jack Cheese CRB$< «>-17c!

.l7ig.is*gjagfes

IS _ — ' _ SUNNYFIELDcacon SLICED
MAUSER'S PRIDE 
PURE PORK LI NKpfc.

WilMo'i Eajjen Ecpr-CnreJ
£12ic
ft.-2aBi

HAMS
[ SlgOKEPlPj^
^^S^^S^ibTlie 
Apples BEAUTY o ibs. lye-
Prkt at r»oeio,TnS«x,^ 10 IVm 1 U.n \

SWIFT'S PREMIUM "OVENIZED 
or CUDAHY'S PURITAN Ib. 

SHANK END

CUDAHY'S 
EASTERN

16
lb.16'

I4ciJT U Id lUfcJSBURBANK 1\J "»• X*XC i J

Celery SAN j°s? stalk 3q i 1

Cucumbers FRESH 4 for 5c
.LettUCe ICEBERG - 2 ne»d« 9c

Tomatoes 5^f 4ibs-10c 
Avocados «*- - 2 f

CRANBERRIES IK '"  15
19

Sanka Coffee ~n 43c 
Pineapple fe ̂  I2ic 
Baker's Cocoa *£ 9c|
jPineappleigg ̂ jjic j

doz. 31clEggs 
Beer
Sugar GRANULATED 1O CK  47c 
Cheese MEAPOW GROVE ]b 17^
X^JiLCC0C7 FULL CREAM * u' -L JL \*

4 boituTs 2oc

HOBMEL O 
VEGETABLE or PEA £*

Dog Food MARCO 
Mayonnaise B^.TJ°]Milk Ac±e;u«:dp"'' 4i

'29c
tall C_ 
can OC
3 32c

Miracle WhipqUart )ar
MANSES SCOURS 2Sc sizo 1 C3 _ 
AND POLISHES package JLOC

BESr FOODS £l

Preserves ANN PAGE 19c

FLOUR 
BUTTER

PILLSBURY'S 
BEST

24H Pound Sack $1.00'

CLOVERBLOOM
FULL CREAM

Challenge Ib. 33c

10-lb. 
sack

Ib. 32

'505 ANDUP.F.O.B. 
DETROIT

SCHULTZ&PECKHAM, 1514 CabriMo, Torranoc, Phone ISy^^^&X'^i'""*'

LISTEN 1N-FOBP RADIO FROf.HAMS-. SUNDAV AND THURSDAY EVEN1NUS COLUMBIA N8TWORK

Corn ILLINOIS N«a2 13c
SKY FLAKE i-it.

UNEIOA BAKERS pkg.

MONTE botU.
i f\ ;
lUC .

****!*  iv^Awfc ^^F JLA can -^^jJ^u^

Dill Picklesc.H.B. qju«'23c
Cleanser HOUSE
White King3£d 26ic

Cents Per Pound!
BEST FOR ALL METHODS

BEN HUR DRIP
^oJJe^Tha^Assures That Extra-Delicious Flavor!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY,

A*P FOOD
.K-i.L., OjUU iUicll J.', lilJY.

TORI AVEfNUE. TORRANCE


